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Heart Disease Mortality in Cities of Latin America
and in Cities and Regions of England and Wales

PERCY STOCKS, C.M.G., M.D., F.R.C.P., D.P.H.'

Death rates from heart disease in cities and regions of England and Wales, based on
death certificates for 1963, are compared with death rates from the same causes in 10 Latin
American cities, San Francisco, USA, and Bristol, England, derivedfrom the Inter-Ameri-
can Investigation ofMortality which obtained histories and clinical records offatal illnesses
for the years 1962-64 by a sampling method. Death rates in Bristol derived from the 2
sources showed an agreement close enough to justify comparisons between official ratesfor
England and Wales and the data for the Latin American cities.

Comparing standardized death rates for males in the Latin American cities with those
for the corresponding populations in the English conurbations and cities, the ratio for coro-
nary disease was found to be 0.4; for other degenerative heart disease it was 1.0; for hyper-
tensive heart, 2.2; for other heart disease, 1.5. The corresponding ratios for females were:
0.55, 1.0, 3.0, and 1.7, respectively. When the hospital regions ofEngland and Wales were
included, a geographical pattern could be seen, particularly for males, the highest rates for
coronary and degenerative heart disease being found in northern England and the lowest
rates in central and western cities of Latin America. For hypertensive and other heart
disease the pattern was different.

Standardized sex ratios for total heart disease mortality at ages from 45 to 74 years in
30 countries are largely affected by the proportions of deaths attributed to arteriosclerotic
and degenerative disease but they suggest that geography, country of origin and paoibly
climate are also factors that differentially affect the sexes and, in consequence, affect the
sex ratios.

Compilations of death rates from different causes
during the years 1950-61 by Segi, Kurihara & Tsu-
kahara (1966) revealed some remarkable variations
in rates for heart diseases in 30 countries or terri-
tories using the International Classification of
Diseases (ICD) (1955 revision). In some of these
countries the rates are not sufficiently reliable for
purposes of comparison owing to incomplete certifi-
cation of cause of death by doctors and irregularities
in coding procedures and application of the rules of
selection when more than 1 disease is mentioned
on the certificate. However, enough attention could
be given to age-adjusted rates for most countries 2 to

1 Former Reader in Medical Statistics, University of
London and Chief Medical Statistician, General Register
Office, London. Present address: 34 Brompton Avenue,
Colwyn Bay, Wales.

2West Berlin, Greece and Ceylon were disregarded and
the parts of the United Kingdom were combined in the
analysis, leaving 25 countries.

justify brief reference to them, before more firmly
based comparisons are considered in relation to the
recent Inter-American Investigation of Mortality 3

in Latin American cities, in which the author
participated during 1961-66.

In 1960-61 there were 7 countries whose age-
adjusted rates for total heart disease for all ages per
100000 persons exceeded 300 in males and 175 in
females, and 10 other countries with rates over 200
and 140 in males and females, respectively. The two
South American countries in the series recorded
much lower rates, namely, Venezuela with 164 and
121, and Colombia with 143 and 125. Rates below
those of Colombia occurred only in Japan for males

3This research project was made possible by Research
Grant GM-08682 from the National Institute of General
Medical Sciences of the United States Public Health Service,
and by the co-operation and support of Ministries of Health,.
local authorities, and schools of medicine and public health
in the 12 cities concerned.
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TABLE I
AGE-ADJUSTED DEATH RATES PER 100000 PERSONS AT ALL AGES FROM HEART DISEASES IN 1960-61

Chronic rheumatic and degenerative Other diseases Hypertensive Total diseases
heart disease heart disease of the heart heart disease of the heart

Country (410-416) (420 422) (430-434) (440-443) (410-443)

M F M F M F M F M F

USA 8 8 318 163 14 9 28 30 368 211

United Kingdom 9 13 259 137 20 16 15 14 303 180

Venezuela 6 6 116 78 22 19 21 18 164 121

Colombia 6 8 49 34 73 67 15 17 143 125

and in France, Belgium, Germany and Japan for The apparent differences between Venezuela and
females. For arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart Colombia might be due to incomplete identification
disease (ICD numbers 420-422) Colombia showed of arteriosclerotic heart in the latter country, but the
the lowest rate of 49 for males compared with contrasts between those two countries and the USA
318 in the USA and 258 in the United Kingdom, and the United Kingdom could not be explained in
and the rate of 34 for females was below that of all this way. There were similar indications of wide
countries except France; in Venezuela the male rate differences from death rates recorded from Chile
of 116 was lower than in 20 other countries and and 2 cities of Latin America as shown in Table 2.
the female rate of 75 was lower than in 19 countries. The apparent contrasts between Chile and the USA
For hypertensive heart (440-443), on the other hand, for arteriosclerotic and total heart, and between the
the rate in Colombia exceeded that in 18 countries 2 Latin American cities for heart diseases other than
for each sex and the rate in Venezuela for males 420-422, merited investigation, as did the contrasts
exceeded that of all countries except the USA. For in Table 1, and these were some of the reasons why
other heart disease (430434) also, Colombia the Pan American Health Organization carried out
recorded almost the highest rates. Comparisons the investigation of mortality now to be described.
with the USA and the United Kingdom are shown in
Table 1, but it was impossible to judge from the MATERIALS AND METHODS
information available to what extent the large A thorough examination of the clinical histories
apparent differences were real. of persons aged 15 to 74 years who died during a

TABLE 2
AGE-ADJUSTED DEATH RATES PER 100000 PERSONS AT AGES 15-74 YEARS

FROM HEART DISEASES IN 1958-59

Arteriosclerotic Rheumatic fever, Total heart
and degenerative Other diseases chronic rheumatic diseases and

orcity Years ~~heart disease of the heart heart and hyper hypertensionaCountry or city Years (420a422) (430-434) t400416 44s0a-4 (400-447)

M F M F M F M F

USA 1958 217 81 10 5 35 33 262 119

Chile 1959 63 34 26 21 25 24 114 79

Caracas (Venezuela) 1958-59 177 78 14 11 36 34 227 123

Federal District of Brazil 1958-59 163 78 80 46 90 66 333 190

a Includes acute rheumatic fever and hypertension without mention of heart affection (400-4t2 and 444 447).



HEART DISEASE MORTALITY IN CITIES OF LATIN AMERICA AND ENGLAND AND WALES

2-year period in 1962-64 in 10 cities of Latin Ame-
rica, and for comparison in San Francisco and
Bristol, was made by a team of doctors and reported
upon by Puffer & Griffith (1967). In 8 cities, samples
were taken by drawing every nth death at ages from
15 to 74 years from the registers, n being chosen
according to the population so as to sample about
4000 deaths of residents in the city during the 2 years
of study. In 4 cities, all deaths at ages from 15 to 74
years were included. The history of each death was

then investigated by examination of hospital and
autopsy records and by inquiries from doctors and
relatives of the deceased person, and age-specific
death rates were evaluated for the cause of death.
One requirement for this evaluation was that the

effects upon the rates of differing concepts of diag-
nosis, certification methods and coding procedures
in the various cities should be eliminated, and this
was accomplished as far as possible by submitting
all the collated information concerning deaths
involving cardiovascular disease to the same 2
referees who decided independently what they
believed to have been the " underlying " cause of
death. To help such decisions in difficult cases

involving more than 1 disease, the referee assigned,
when in doubt, a weight of 2 to the most likely and
a weight of 1 to a less likely underlying cause instead
of giving a weight of 3 to a single cause. The weights

given by the 2 referees were then combined and
divided by 6 to provide the final cause frequencies.

Since the referees followed the rules of selection
laid down in the International Classification of
Diseases (1955 revision), it would be expected that
the resulting rates for Bristol would not differ
appreciably from the rates in 1962-64 obtained by
the General Register Office from death certificates,
unless the additional information from the inquiries
and the use of weights in doubtful cases changed the
coding of the " underlying " cause to an important
extent. The data for Bristol provided a means of
testing the justification for comparing the Latin
American rates obtained by sampling with official
rates for cities in England and Wales, and the
Bristol rates derived by the 2 methods have been
compared in Table 3. The death rates between the
ages of 45 and 74 years in both series have been
standardized by using the populations of males and
females in England and Wales in the middle of 1963
as standards. The period during which the sample
was drawn was October 1962 to September 1964,
and the official data of registered deaths have been
assessed by aggregating the appropriate fractions for
1962, 1963 and 1964 and dividing by twice the mid-
1963 populations. Deaths from all causes at 45-
74 years in the sample study numbered 2360 for men
and 1606 for women.

TABLE 3
DEATH RATES PER 100000 PERSONS IN BRISTOL, ENGLAND, AT AGES 45-74 YEARS ACCORDING
TO THE INTER-AMERICAN INVESTIGATION OF MORTALITY COMPARED WITH THE GENERAL REGISTER

OFFICE CLASSIFICATION OF DEATH CERTIFICATES

Males Females

All heart Arterio- All heart
Age-group and coding Arteriosclerotic Hypertensive diseases sclerotic Hypertensive diseases

heart disease heart disease including heart heart disease including
(420) (440-443) rheumatic disease (440-443) rheumatic

l___________________________________ ___(410-443) (420) (410-443)

Sample study
No. in sample 671 55 810 284 68 461

Rates at ages:
45-54 years 247 12 52 10
55-64 years 680 51 149 18
65-74 years 1 565 154 640 176

SDR a at 45-74 years 674 79 837 232 55 377

Official coding of all deaths
SDR a at 45-74 years 686 80 872 242 52 402

a SDR = standardized death rate.
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Taking into account the size of the samples, the
2 series of rates do not differ to a significant extent
for any of the groups, and the agreement is good
enough to justify comparisons being made between
the rates for the Latin American cities obtained by
the sampling method and the General Register
Office death rates for cities and other areas of
England and Wales. However, any excess up to 5%
in total heart rates based on death certificates alone
should be disregarded as being due possibly to less
complete information about the presence of non-

cardiac diseases which were contributory causes of
death.

In Table 4, comparison with British areas has been

made for arteriosclerotic heart disease (420), other
degenerative heart disease (421-422), hypertensive
heart (440-443) and the residual category (430434),
with total heart disease excluding rheumatic (420-
443) and the same without 420. The rates at 45-74
years are standardized on England and Wales
populations of males and females in 1963 and
represent average rates for 10 Latin American cities,
for the 6 conurbations of England together with
Bristol, for 15 hospital regions of England and Wales
which in aggregate constitute the whole country, and
for all rural districts of England and Wales. Rates
for San Francisco, obtained by the Pan American
study, are also shown.

TABLE 4

AVERAGE STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES AT 45-74 YEARS FROM NON-RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE
IN LATIN AMERICAN CITIES (1962-64) AND CITIES AND REGIONS OF ENGLAND AND WALES

Arteriosclerotic Degenerative Other Hypertensive Total heart Total heart
a hatdiseasesCity, conurbation or region heart disease heart disease of the heart heart disease disease disease

(420) (421-422) (430g34) (440-443) In 420-443 in 421-443

Males

Latin American cities (10) 285 60 64 101 509 224

England and Wales
Conurbations b (7) 706 60 42 46 854 148
Hospital regions (15) 620 65 43 31 760 140
Rural districts 480 71 41 30 622 142

San Francisco 703 15 16 49 783 80

Difference between LAC and EWC -421 0 +22 +55 -345 +76

Ratio of LAC to EWC 0.40 1.00 1.52 2.20 0.59 1.51
Ratio of EWR to EWC 0.68 1.18 0.98 0.65 0.73 0.96

Females

Latin American cities (10) 144 51 57 102 355 210

England and Wales
Conurbationsb (7) 263 50 34 34 380 114
Hospital regions (15) 239 61 33 31 364 134
Rural districts 217 59 33 32 341 124

San Francisco 284 11 12 30 337 53

Difference between LAC and EWC -119 +1 +23 +68 -25 +76

Ratio of LAC to EWC 0.55 1.02 1.68 3.00 0.93 1.84
Ratio of EWR to EWC 0.83 1.18 0.97 0.94 0.90 1.01

a LAC=Latin American cities; EWC=England and Wales cities and conurbations; EWR=England and Wales rural districts.
b With Bristol.
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RESULTS

The most remarkable contrast in Table 4 is seen

for arteriosclerotic heart (420) for which the Latin
American rates for males are only 40% and for
females 55% of those in the English cities. For other
degenerative heart disease (421-422) the Latin
American and English city rates are almost iden-
tical, but for hypertensive heart (440-443) the
Latin American rates are much higher than in
the English cities and conurbations, the ratio being
greater in females (3.00) than in males (2.20). For
other heart diseases excluding rheumatic (430-434)
they show a similar excess with ratios 1.52 and 1.68
in the two sexes. The Latin American rates for hyper-
tensive and other heart disease combined were 165
for males, or 1.9 times the English city and conurba-
tion rate of 88, and 159 for females, or 2.3 times the
rate for England.
The much higher frequency of deaths in the Latin

American cities from varieties of heart disease clas-
sified as 430-432 (acute endocarditis, acute myocar-

ditis and acute pericarditis not specified as rheu-
matic), 433 (functional disease of heart, 434 (other
and unspecified conditions such as congestive failure,
cor pulmonale and organic heart disease), together
with hypertensive disease involving the heart (440-
443) cannot be explained by differences between the
referees and official coders of death certificates since
comparison with San Francisco and Bristol rates
obtained by the same referees after examination of
the clinical records shows a similar excess. Thus,
the combined rates for males were only 65 in San
Francisco and 98 in Bristol compared with 165 in
Latin American cities and for females they were as

low as 42 and 79 in San Francisco and Bristol,
respectively, compared with 159 in Latin American
cities.
Whatever may be the factors responsible for the

excess of arteriosclerotic heart in the English cities
and conurbations compared with Latin America,
intrinsic factors such as less complete recognition of
coronary involvement and mention in the records of
specific symptoms and signs would affect the sexes

equally by overstating the rates for other forms of
heart disease and understating the rates for 420 in
the Latin American cities. If the whole of the Latin
American excess of 76 in the residual rates shown in
the last column of Table 4 for each sex was trans-
ferred to 420, the ratio for Latin American cities
to cities and conurbations of England would be
changed to 0.51 for males and 0.84 for females; that

would imply that extrinsic factors responsible for the
coronary excess in the English cities and conurba-
tions were strong enough to double the mortality of
men while increasing that of women by only one-
fifth, and no such sex difference is credible. It must
be concluded that the effects of intrinsic factors are
not important, and that the observed Latin American
to England and Wales ratios of 0.40 in men and
0.55 in women for 420 mean that extrinsic influences
such as more cigarette smoking and less physical
exertion increase male mortality from coronary
disease 2.5 times and female mortality 1.8 times,
which is a reasonable sex difference for such factors.
By contrast, the excess of mortality in the Latin
American cities from the residual forms of heart
disease in females is the same as that in males (76)
and this may well be accounted for by the much
higher birth rates, with concomitant physical strains
on women, than occur in the English cities and
conurbations. The net effect of these differences on
total non-rheumatic heart disease (420-443) is a
deficiency in the Latin American cities of 345 per
100 000 for men but of only 25 for women.
Table 5 and Fig. 1 show the 18 cities and conurba-

tions ranked according to their death rates for males
aged 45-74 years from arteriosclerotic and other
degenerative heart disease (group A; 420-422), and
it is apparent that when so arranged they fall into
geographical groups. The first 4 groups are the
conurbations in northern England, the fifth is San
Francisco and the next 3 are in the midland and
southern parts of England. It is remarkable that the
highest death rates for females from this cause-group
also appear in the first 2 geographical areas, and
their average rank of 8 in the third area agrees
approximately with that for males (7). The range
of rates for males in the first 8 cities is from 893 to
673, and the rates for females range from 391 to 253,
the highest for each sex being in the West Yorkshire
conurbation. There is then a gap in the male rates;
Caracas, in ninth place, has a rate of 494, after which
the levels in the Latin American cities fall to 149 for
Guatemala City. In ranking the death rates of
females from group A diseases, however, the rates
for Bogota and Sao Paulo exceed those for the
southern and midland English cities and conurba-
tions but in the other 8 Latin American cities, the
rates range from 250 to 94, compared with 391 to
332 for the northern English conurbations. It may
be noted that the cities ranking 9-11 and 16 for
death rates of males from group A diseases are to
the east and those ranking 12-14 and 17 are to the
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TABLE 5
COMPARISON BETWEEN STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES AT 45-74 YEARS IN ENGLISH CONURBATIONS
IN 1983 AND IN SAN FRANCISCO AND LATIN AMERICAN CITIES IN 1962-64 FROM ARTERIOSCLEROTIC
AND DEGENERATIVE, HYPERTENSIVE AND OTHER, AND TOTAL NON-RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE

SDR a rates at 45-74 years Ranking
per 100 000 persons R

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Arterio- Arterio-
sclerotic Ohrsclerotic Ote
and dege- diseasr oa and dege- diseasr oa o

City or conurbation nerative of hear (roupsA ndratie dsease Total 10tBheartarneratipseAof heart (grouns A

Northern England h
West Yorkshire 893 391 82 61 975 452 1 1 14 16 1 3 8 13
Merseyside 842 337 94 71 936 408 2 3 11 11 2 6 10 17
SE Lancashire 783 332 79 71 862 403 3 4 15 11 4 7 9 18
TyAneside 780 350 S85 j74 | 865 |424 | 4 | 2 |13 110 ] 3 | 5 10 17

San Francisco 718 295 65 42 783 337 5 5 18 18 7 11 8 12

Southern and mid England
Bristol 707 253 98 79 805 332 6 10 9 7 5 12 12 24
WesteMidland 690 275 108 68 798 343 7 8 7 14 6 10 13 20
Greater London 673 255 68 48 741 303 8 9 17 17 8 14 9 16

Eastern Latin America
Caracas 494 250 91 114 585 364 9 11 12 6 12 9 16 31
La Plata 452 185 203 123 655 308 10 14 5 5 10 13 31 40
Sao Paulo 431 277 251 197 682 474 11 7 2 4 9 2 37 42

Western Latin America
Bogota 396 293 216 284 612 577 12 9 4 1 11 1 |35 49
Santiago 367 215 98 64 465 279 13 13 9 15 15 15 21 23
Lima 324 142 129 112 453 254 14 16 6 7 16 16 28 44

East-West Latin America
Mexico City 302 146 78 71 380 217 15 15 1 1 17 17 20 33
Ribeirao Prato 268 235 217 211 505 446 16 12 3 3 13 4 43 47
Cali 243 111 259 255 502 366 17 17 1 2 14 8 52 70
Guatemala City 149 94 101 98 250 925 18 18 8 8 18 18 40 51

a SDR = Standardized death rate.

west of Latin America, while Mexico City and
Guatemala City in Central America rank 15 and 18,
respectively.
The death rates from hypertensive and other heart

disease (group B, 430-443) show an entirely different
pattern from the group A death rates, as may be
seen from the order in which the northern cities and
conurbations of England rank 10-16 instead of 1-4.
The 3 southern and midland cities and conurba-
tions of England rank 7-17 instead of 6-10. The
rates for the Colombian cities of Bogota' and
Cali and for the Brazilian cities of Sao Paulo

and Ribeirao Preto are peculiarly high, ranking
1-4. Bogota is situated at an altitude of 8660 feet
(approximately 2640 m) and has a very high rate
for rheumatic heart in females (104). The Brazilian
cities lie in an area where Chagas' disease is ende-
mic and some of the deaths might be unrecog-
nized cases of myocarditis due to that disease
which is classified 121 among the epidemic diseases.
The recognized rates of Chagas' disease in Ribeirao
Preto are as high as 212 in males and 103 in females.
The average ranking in the Latin American cities for
the group B heart conditions is 6.6 for men and
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FIG. 1
STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES FROM ARTERIOSCLEROTIC AND DEGENERATIVE HEART DISEASE
PER 100000 PERSONS AT AGES BETWEEN 45 AND 74 YEARS ARRANGED BY SEX IN ENGLISH
CONURBATIONS IN 1963 AND IN SAN FRANCISCO AND LATIN AMERICAN CITIES IN 1962-64
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6.2 for women, compared with 13 for each sex for
group A. The proportions of group B in the total
heart disease rate, excluding rheumatic heart, are
shown in Table 5, column 8, to range from 16% to
52% in males and from 23% to 70% in females in
Latin America compared with 8% to 13 % and 12%
to 24% in males and females, respectively, in the
English cities and conurbations and San Francisco.
For total non-rheumatic heart disease, the ranking

order of the 18 cities for males is almost the same as
for the arteriosclerotic group A, with the northern
English cities and conurbations showing the highest
rates followed by the other English cities and
conurbations and San Francisco; as was seen in
Table 4, the Latin American cities had an average
rate that was 59% of the English rate. The rates
among females are not so clearly distributed, how-
ever, the first, second and fourth in order of rank
being Bogota, Sao Paulo and Ribeirao Pr8to while
the southern and midland English cities and con-

urbations are ranked 10th, 12th and 14th; the
average rate in the Latin American cities was 93%
of the English average (Table 4). It appears that
there must be some extrinsic influences in the
English cities, operating more powerfully on men
than on women, which increase mortality from
coronary disease not only among those already
affected by other forms of heart disease (thereby
reducing death rates from those conditions) but
still more among people without previous manifesta-
tions of any heart disease. It would be expected that
males in the latter category would tend to die of
acute coronary attacks at younger ages than the
others, though this might not apply to females.
Comparison of age-specific death rates in the

northern English cities and conurbations with those
in the Latin American cities shows that the relative
excess mortality of males did in fact tend to occur at
younger ages, the ratio falling progressively from
3.2 at 35-44 years to 2.3 at 65-74 years, as seen in
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TABLE 6
MEAN DEATH RATES PER MILLION PERSONS FROM ARTERIOSCLEROTIC HEART DISEASE

AT SEPARATE AGE-GROUPS, SHOWING RATIOS BETWEEN CITIES

Males Females
Cities and Years-

conurbations 3Years <5-44 |45-54 55-64 65-74 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74
years - years - years years years years years years

Northern England 1963 720 2975 8146 16177 118 531 2293 7341

San Francisco 1962-64 614 3 099 8 785 15106 106 518 2124 7 234

Latin America 1962-64 228 974 3 143 6 995 84 290 1 268 3 375

Ratio of EWC a to LAC b 3.27 3.0 2.6 2.3 1.4 1.8 1.8 2.2

Ratio of San Francisco to LAC b 2.7 3.2 2.8 2.0 1.3 1.8 1.7 2.1

*t England and Wales cities and conurbations.
b Latin American cities.

Table 6. The San Francisco to Latin American
ratio also falls with age from about 3 at 35-54 to 2
at 65-74 years. In females, on the other hand, the
trend of the ratio is reversed and the excess of
mortality in northern England and San Francisco is
relatively greater at 65-74 years than at 35-44 years,

and this suggests that the influences affecting the
coronary disease rates in these areas operate more

strongly on older than on younger females, as

indicated by the increase in the ratio to Latin
American rates from about 1.4 to 2.2.

Heart disease in hospital regions ofEngland and Wales
Table 7 shows the standardized death rates at

45-74 years from groups A and B of heart diseases,
as used in Table 5, in each of the 15 " hospital
regions " which are so called because they are based
on considerations of hospital administration and
which together include the whole of England and
Wales. Comparative average rates in the northern
conurbations of England, all rural districts of
England and Wales and the Latin American cities
are given at the foot of the table.
The regions are ranked, as in Table 5 and Fig. 2 in

order of the rates for arteriosclerotic and degenerative
heart disease in males, and the first 5 in order for
each sex are the northern regions of England and
Wales. The Sheffield region, which here is classed
as a central area, ranks lower (13th for males, 8th for
females). The average rates in the north of England
and Wales are 812 for males and 353 for females-
almost the same as for the northern conurbations
which, of course, form parts of the regions. The
high rates in Wales are difficult to explain but the

north-westerly distribution of high mortality sug-
gests climatic influences such as higher rainfall and
lower temperatures. In the other 10 regions, the
male rates range from 681 in the south-eastern
Metropolitan region to 571 in the Oxford region,
and the female rates range from 303 in Wessex to
222 in the north-western Metropolitan areas, with
no important differences between the averages for
the 5 central and eastern regions and the 5
southern and western areas. For all rural districts,
the male rate of 551 is below that for any of the
hospital regions but the female rate of 276 exceeds
those for the Metropolitan regions and Oxford.
The average rates in Latin American cities, 345 for
males and 195 for females, are far below the rates in
any of the England and Wales regions and are also
below the England and Wales rural rates.
The regional rates for hypertensive and other heart

disease shown in Table 7 follow a similar pattern but
for males the highest rate was in the Birmingham
region while Leeds and Wales had low rates although
the northern regions and Wales had high rates for
females, as for arteriosclerotic disease. The averages
for all regions, 78 and 65 for males and females,
respectively, show no important differences from the
northern English cities and conurbations or rural
districts but they are very much below those for the
Latin American cities (165 and 159).
For total non-rheumatic heart disease, the order of

magnitude of the regional rates was almost the same
as for the arteriosclerotic group (A) with highest
rates in the northern regions of England and Wales-
892 for males and 427 for females-and almost the
same as in the northern conurbations. In the other
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TABLE 7
STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES AT 45-74 YEARS FROM HEART DISEASES IN HOSPITAL REGIONS
AND RURAL DISTRICTS OF ENGLAND AND WALES IN 1963, WITH COMPARATIVE AVERAGE RATES

IN LATIN AMERICAN AND ENGLISH CITIES AND CONURBATIONS

SDR b at 45-74 years per 100 000 persons Ranking

Region and Group A Group B
geographical location a (420-422) (430-443) Total (A + B) A B A + B

M F M F M F M |F M F M FF

Manchester N 830 355 88 78 918 433 1 2 3 1 1 2

Leeds N 823 409 71 69 893 478 2 1 11 6 3 1

Wales W 819 335 72 72 891 407 3 4 10 5 4 4

Liverpool N 805 342 89 76 894 418 4 3 2 3 2 3

Newcastle N 781 323 83 78 864 401 5 5 4 1 5 5

Metropolitan (SE) S 681 271 83 46 764 317 6 12 5 14 6 12

South Western S 667 284 82 62 749 356 7 10 6 10 7 9

Metropolitan (SW) S 649 273 50 60 699 333 8 11 14 11 10 11

East Anglia C 637 294 74 58 711 352 9 9 8 12 8 10

Metropolitan (NE) C 630 245 60 65 690 310 10 14 13 9 11 13

Birmingham C 608 300 95 67 703 367 11 7 1 7 9 8

Wessex S 601 303 73 66 674 369 12 6 9 8 12 7

Sheffield C 584 296 79 75 663 371 13 8 7 4 13 6

Metropolitan (NW) C 572 222 50 42 622 264 14 15 15 15 15 15

Oxford S 571 250 70 56 641 306 15 13 12 13 14 14

Average rates
Northern England and
Wales (N and W) 812 353 81 75 892 427

Central and eastern England
(C) 606 271 72 61 678 333

Southern and Western
England (S) 634 296 72 58 705 336

Northern English cities and
conurbations 825 352 85 69 910 421

Latin American cities 345 195 165 159 509 354
Rural districts of England
and Wales 551 276 65 65 616 341

a N = northern England; W = Wales; C = central and eastern; S = southern and western.
b SDR = standardized death rate.

hospital regions, the average rate of 691 for males is and in the mortality investigation of the Latin
higher than the rural district average, but for American cities.
females there is little difference. Despite the lower In northern England and Wales (the 5 hospital
mortality from coronary and anginal manifestations regions designated as N orNW in Table 7) and in the
shown by the medical reports in the Latin American British Commonwealth countries, total heart rates
cities, their female rate for all non-rheumatic heart exceed 850 for males and 400 for females, whereas
disease exceeds the average for central and southern in other countries they are lower, ranging from 489 to
England and, as shown in Table 8, it also exceeds the 720 for males and from 283 to 365 for females. In
rates in Denmark, the Netherlands and Norway, the Latin American cities, total heart disease mort-
where the coding procedures would be approximately ality for females exceeds that in southern England,
comparable with those used in England and Wales Denmark, Norway and the Netherlands, but the
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FIG. 2

STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES FROM ARTERIOSCLEROTIC AND DEGENERATIVE HEART DISEASE
PER 100000 PERSONS AT AGES BETWEEN 45 AND 74 YEARS ARRANGED BY SEX IN HOSPITAL REGIONS

OF ENGLAND AND WALES IN 1963 AND IN ENGLISH AND LATIN AMERICAN CITIES IN 1962-64
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TABLE 8

STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES AT 45-74 YEARS FROM HEART DISEASE,
INCLUDING AND EXCLUDING RHEUMATIC DISEASE, IN SEVERAL COUNTRIES

Countries

Northern England and Wales

Australia

Canada

New Zealand

England (other areas)

Latin American cities

Denmark

Norway

Netherlands

Years

1963

196C-61

1960-61

1960-61

1963

1962-64

1 S60-61

1960-61

1S60-61

Males

Chronic
rheumat:c

26

18

26

22

21

25

15

29

15

All heart disease:

excluding including
rheumatic rheumatic

892

928

871

841

691

509

621

540

474

918

946

897

863

720

534

636

569

489

Females

All heart disease:
Chronic
rheumatic excluding including

rheumatic rheumatic

41

17

21

19

30

46

11

23

11

427

445

431

386

335

354

322

276

272

468

462

452

405

365

400

333

299

283

418
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average Latin American rate for males is below that
of all countries shown in Table 8 except the
Netherlands.

Sex ratios of mlortality from heart disease
The much higher death rates of males than of

females from disease affecting the coronary arteries
result in higher ratios of male to female rates for
total heart disease in areas where arteriosclerotic
heart conditions in the international categories
420-422 are most prevalent. It is useful, therefore,
to determine to what extent differences in total death
rates from all forms of heart disease derive from
variations in the estimated contribution of the
coronary component at different ages and how

much is attributable to variations in the other com-
ponents; sex ratios may help in this regard, since
diagnostic peculiarities in an area have similar effects
on the rates for each sex.

Table 9 and Fig. 3 show the sex ratios, male in
terms of female, between death rates at 45-74 years,
based on a standard population of males and
females combined and not on separate standard
populations of each sex, as used for computing the
standardized death rates in Tables 3-8, which would
produce ratios affected by differing sex proportions
in the various populations. The standard population
used for Tables 9 and 10 is that of males plus
females at ages 45-54, 55-64 and 65-74 years in
England and Wales in 1963. The rates for the

TABLE 9
SEX RATIOS FOR DIFFERENT FORMS OF NON-RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE IN ENGLAND

AND WALES AND LATIN AMERICAN CITIES

Age All groups

(420-443)

England and Wales (1963)
45-54 years
55-64 years
65-74 years

SSR a 45-74 years

English conurbations
45-54 years
55-64 years
65-74 years

SSR a 45-74 years

All rural districts
45-54 years
55-64 years
65-75 years

4.98
3.25
1.83

2.44

5.16
3.38
1.97

2.58

4.72
3.04
2.00

SSR a 45-74 years 2.27

Latin American cities (1962-64)
45-54 years
55-64 years
65-74 years

SSR a 45-74 years

2.11
1.77
1.12

1.59

Arteriosclerotic
heart disease

(420)

6.40
3.75
2.29

3.04

6.40
3.84
2.32

3.18

5.95
3.63
2.16

2.82

3.36
2.50
1.92

2.24

Remaining
groups
(421-443)

1.67
1.66
1.23

1.30

1.83
1.83
1.27

1.41

1.56
1.60
1.26

1.31

1.27
1.25
1.07

1.14

Other
degenerative
heart disease

(421-422)

1.79
1.71
1.23

1.33

1.96
1.86
1.32

1.44

1.63
1.74
1.26

1.35

1.06
1.67
1.16

1.27

Hypertensive
heart disease

(440-443)

1.66
1.55
1.06

1.20

1.62
1.94
1.10

1.30

1.34
1.27
0.97

1.06

1.14
1.09
0.95

1.01

a Standardized sex ratio.

Other heart
disease
(430-434)

1.56
1.91
1.35

1.42

1.83
1.71
1.33

1.43

1.63
1.75
1.32

1.45

1.69
1.21
1.19

1.25

l l l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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FIG. 3
SEX RATIOS OF STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES FROM
4 FORMS OF HEART DISEASE IN 3 AGE-GROUPS IN
ENGLAND AND WALES AND LATIN AMERICAN CITIES
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separate age-groups in the conurbations, rural
districts and England and Wales as a whole were

calculated from the aggregates of deaths shown in
the Registrar General's Statistical Review (1965).
The standardized death rates of groups of areas in
Tables 3-8 were derived rather differently, being
averages of the rates in the component areas, so that
equal weight was given to each conurbation or

region included in the group, but this makes little
difference to the resultant values.

In England and Wales the sex ratio for all non-

rheumatic heart disease is about 5.0 at 45-54 years,
3.2 at 55-64 years and 1.8 at 65-74 years, the
standardized ratio being 2.44. These high ratios are

accounted for by the coronary component with
ratios 6.4, 3.7 and 2.3 at the 3 ages and a stan-
dardized ratio of 3.0. For the remaining groups the
ratios are between 1.5 and 1.8 at ages 45-54 years
and between 1.0 and 1.4 at 65-74 years, with stan-

dardized ratios around 1.3. In the conurbations the
sex ratios are slightly higher than in England and
Wales as a whole, and in the rural districts the
coronary and total groups have rather lower ratios.
The 10 Latin American cities show much lower sex

ratios throughout than either the urban or rural parts
of England and Wales, the contrast (Fig. 3) being
most pronounced for coronary disease at 45-54 years
with a ratio of 3.4 compared with 6.4 in the English
cities and conurbations, but diminishing with
advancing age to 1.9 compared with 2.3 at 65-74
years. For total heart disease, the ratio at 45-54
years was 2.1 compared with 5.2 in English cities
and conurbations and the standardized ratio was
1.6 compared with 2.6.

In many countries where statistics for individual
forms of heart disease are of doubtful comparability
owing to varying standards of diagnosis and coding
of causes of death, a statistic which should be little
influenced by such factors, since the sexes are
affected equally, is the sex ratio at specific ages for all
forms of heart disease combined. In Table 10,
30 countries are ranked in descending order of
standardized sex ratio for total heart disease,
including rheumatic heart, at ages 45-74 years for
1960-61 calculated from the tables of Segi, Kurihara
& Tsukahara (1966). Sex ratios for death rates at
separate age-groups, 45-54 years, 55-64 years and
65-74 years are shown, followed by the correspond-
ing order of rank. These sex ratios are also shown in
Fig. 4.

Corresponding values are shown (Table 10) for
the 10 Latin American cities in 1962-64, the contrast
to the ratios for England and Wales being very con-
siderable as shown in Table 11. The sex ratios at
45-54 years range from 1.2 in Colombia to 4.2 in
Norway and at 55-64 years they range from 1.27
in Colombia to 2.88 in Norway. At ages 65-74 years,
the range of sex ratios is smaller, from 1.20 to 1.98,
and the order of ranking closely resembles that for
the standardized ratios at 45-74 years; the first 17
countries all have ratios above 1.5 whereas the last
13 all have ratios below 1.5.
An effect of the coronary component on the sex

ratios for total heart disease in Table 10 would arise
from the fact that the death rate from arteriosclerotic
heart diseases increases more steeply with age in
women than in men. This was very evident from
Table 6 where the death rates in category 420 of
males in northern English cities and conurbations,
expressed in terms of the corresponding rate at
55-64 years taken as 100, were 9, 36, 100, 199 at

--n

420

D
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TABLE 10
SEX RATIOS FOR TOTAL HEART DISEASE INCLUDING CHRONIC RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE

IN 30 COUNTRIES IN 1960-61 RANKED IN ORDER OF STANDARDIZED SEX RATIO AT 45-74 YEARS

SSR a Sex ratio M: F Rank by age-group
Country

45-74 years 45-54 years 55-64 years 65-74 years 45-54 years 55-64 years 65-74 years

USA (white) 2.34 3.97 2.78 1.88 4 3 3
Australia 2.30 3.35 2.67 1.98 8 7 1
Canada 2.20 3.52 2.66 1.79 6 8 6
New Zealand 2.19 3.19 2.60 1.83 11 9 4
England and Wales 2.16 3.22 2.68 1.81 10 6 5

Finland 2.15 4.05 2.69 1.60 2 5 13
Norway 2.10 4.25 2.88 1.63 1 1 10
France 2.07 2.85 2.47 1.80 15 13 7
Denmark 2.04 3.64 2.72 1.63 5 4 10
Belgium 2.03 3.41 2.45 1.63 7 15 10

South Africa (white) (1958-59) 2.02 3.18 2.80 1.94 9 2 2
Austria 1.97 2.72 2.47 1.66 17 13 8
Scotland 1.95 2.99 2.38 1.63 14 16 10
Netherlands 1.93 4.05 2.58 1.51 2 10 16
Northern Ireland 1.89 2.77 2.30 1.58 16 17 14

Federal Republic of Germany 1.89 3.04 2.57 1.64 12 11 9
Sweden 1.87 2.57 2.54 1.57 18 12 15
Switzerland 1.78 3.01 2.18 1.49 13 19 17
Czechoslovakia 1.75 2.33 2.20 1.47 20 18 18
Greece 1.74 1.82 1.76 1.22 21 23 29

Ceylon 1.63 1.82 1.71 1.45 21 24 20
Israel 1.60 2.52 2.10 1.43 19 20 22
Ireland 1.52 1.97 1.84 1.45 23 22 20
Italy 1.50 1.93 1.80 1.29 24 21 27
Portugal 1.47 1.50 1.71 1.36 27 24 25

Venezuela 1.46 1.65 1.41 1.47 26 28 18
Japan 1.44 1.29 1.52 1.43 29 27 22
Hungary 1.40 1.66 1.69 1.23 25 26 28
USA (non-white) 1.34 1.42 1.27 1.38 28 29 24
Colombia 1.21 1.17 1.27 1.20 30 30 30

Latin American cities f 1.53 1.73 - 1.63 j 1.33 | I

a Standardized sex ratio.

ages 40, 50, 60 and 70 years, respectively, compared
with 5, 23, 100 and 320 for females. In the Latin
American cities this sex difference between the
gradients of mortality related to age was not so
pronounced-namely, 7, 31, 100, 223 in males and
7, 23, 100, 266 in females. The more rapid increase
with advancing age of coronary mortality in women
than in men results in higher sex ratios for total
heart disease at 45-54 years than at 65-74 years in all
countries, but that does not account wholly for
the variations in Table 10 (the correlations with the
estimated size of the coronary components in the

various countries being +0.79, +0.51 and +0.54
at the 3 age periods), and other factors must be
involved.
The order of rank of the 30 countries, according

to the sex ratio for total heart disease mortality in
the age-period 45-74 years, suggests that place of
origin, race and perhaps climate are factors affecting
the ratio. In the 4 countries with highest ratios the
populations are largely of northern or central
European origin (Canada, Australia, New Zealand
and the white population of the USA) but in sharp
contrast, 6 of the 7 countries with ratios below 1.51

421
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FIG. 4

SEX RATIOS OF STANDARDIZED DEATH RATES FROM HEART DISEASE (410-443) IN 30

COUNTRIES AT AGES BETWEEN 45 AND 74 YEARS DURING 1960-61
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TABLE 11

SEX RATIOS FOR ALL HEART DISEASE AND PERCENTAGES OF HEART DISEASE
IN CATEGORIES 420-422 FOR ENGLAND AND WALES IN 1963 AND LATIN AMERICAN

CITIES IN 1962-64

________
___
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England and Wales (1963)

Latin American cities (1962-64)

Difference

Sex ratios
disease

45-54

3.65

1.73

1.9

for all heart Percentage in categories
by age-group 420-422 a

55-64 65-74 45-54 55-64 65-74
years years years years years

2.82 1.77 81 86 84

1.63 1.33 55 59 59

1.2 0.4 26 27 25

a Percentage of all heart disease in populations of equal numbers of each sex in the 3 age-
groups.
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(Colombia, Venezuela, USA non-whites, Hungary,
Italy, Portugal) had populations originating mainly
in Africa, South America and south-western Europe.
The 10 Latin American cities with their average sex
ratio of 1.53 were in conformity with this group.
The 15 countries ranking 5-19 in Table 10 belong to
northern and central Europe, together with the white
population of South Africa mainly originating there.
The next 7, ranking 20-26, are Greece, Portugal and
Italy in southern Europe, together with Israel
(bordering the Mediterranean), Ceylon, Ireland and
Venezuela. The low ranking of Japan (27th) for
heart disease may be connected with the very high
rates for vascular diseases of the central nervous
system which far exceed those of any other country,

a phenomenon which has been discussed by Robb-
Smith (1967) and Stocks (1968). The only other
countries whose ranking for heart disease appears
anomalous in relation to these geographical con-
siderations are Ireland and Hungary.

It is probable that the effects of race, climate and
geography on the total sex ratio for heart disease are
to increase the amount of coronary disease and that
this accounts largely for the geographical grouping
but it is not possible to be sure that other effects on
the heart are not also involved. Death rates at-
tributed to hypertensive heart disease fail to show
any ordered geographical pattern, however, so it
seems unlikely that, apart from Chagas' disease in
Latin America, these are of much importance.

RESUME

MORTALITE PAR CARDIOPATHIES DANS DES VILLES D'AMERIQUE LATINE
ET DANS DES ZONES URBAINES ET RURALES D'ANGLETERRE ET DU PAYS DE GALLES

En 1962-1964, l'Organisation panamericaine de la
Sante a mene une enquete sur les causes de deces dans
10 villes d'Am6rique latine, a San Francisco (Etats-Unis
d'Amerique) et 'a Bristol (Angleterre). A cette occasion,
les dossiers d'environ 4000 personnes decedees ont e
etudies dans chacune de ces localites et les causes de
deces par affections cardiaques ont e codees conforme-
ment a la Classification internationale des maladies. Ces
informations ont e par la suite comparees aux donnees
fournies par les statistiques d'etat civil d'agglom6rations
urbaines et de regions rurales d'Angleterre et du Pays de
Galles.
Dans le sexe masculin, le rapport entre les taux de

mortalite releves respectivement dans les villes d'Ame-
rique latine et dans les villes d'Angleterre est de 0,4 en
ce qui conceme I'arteriosclerose des coronaires. Pour les
affections degeneratives du myocarde, le rapport est de
1,0, tandis que pour l'hypertension avec maladie de cceur,
il atteint 2,2 et pour les autres maladies de cceur, 1,5.
Chez les sujets de sexe feminin, les rapports correspon-
dants sont respectivement de 0,55, 1,02, 3,0 et 1,7. En ce
qui regarde la mortalite globale par cardiopathies, le

rapport entre les taux notes dans les populations latino-
americaines et les taux enregistrds en Angleterre est de
0,59 pour le sexe masculin et de 0,93 pour le sexe feminin.

L'etude d'ensemble de la mortalit6 par cardiopathies
dans les diverses regions etudiees fait ressortir une cer-
taine repartition geographique de l'arteriosclerose des
coronaires et des cardiopathies degeneratives, apparente
surtout dans le sexe masculin, les taux les plus dleves de
ce type d'affection etant notes en Angleterre septentrio-
nale et les taux les plus faibles dans les villes du centre et
de l'ouest de l'Amerique latine. La situation est tres
diffdrente en ce qui concerne l'hypertension et les autres
maladies du cceur.

L'analyse de la repartition de la mortalitd par cardio-
pathies selon le sexe chez des sujets ages de 45 a 74 ans,
dans 30 pays, montre des taux plus eleves dans le sexe
masculin, dus en grande partie a une frequence accrue de
I'arteriosclerose des coronaires et des cardiopathies
degeneratives. I1 est cependant possible que des facteurs
raciaux, geographiques et climatiques soient egalement a
l'origine de cette difference de mortalite par maladies
cardiaques entre les deux sexes.
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